A qualitative investigation of first-episode psychosis in adolescents.
Although a number of researchers have explored the help-seeking pathways of individuals with psychosis, there has been little focus on the experience of illness and services in the under-18 age group. It was our aim to examine by qualitative means the experience of first-episode psychosis and the experience of accessing effective treatment, from two perspectives - that of the adolescents and that of their primary caregivers. A general inductive approach was used to analyse interviews with 12 young people receiving treatment for psychosis, and 12 carers. We found that lack of awareness of mental illness prevented access to early effective treatment. Young people relied on others to access help, and the emotional impact on caregivers was great. Experience of services was mixed, and recommendations were made for both service providers and service users. We discuss the results particularly in relation to developmental and cultural considerations and conclude that there is a need for education about mental illness and normal adolescent development on an individual and societal level.